
oDUrvrvor s recount
the horror of
Homoine ffi'dËâbre

MAPUTO.
SOME pregnant women died as a result of bullet shote in the ahdomen
$'hen MNR bandits attacked Homoine village and the ,local hospital
leaving at least 380 bandits aleo -hiüed many Ma,purto on Tuesday frompeople dead on sar. ffiT.itË"&rËïffitr Hffi-,'"L H#Jffj
urday. Nw*, á uozamtlsan rtilrsrttú,ns prrovilnce

Tbe nroür€o wetb ln tJre 
offisi'al' He too .c3í't.iontà,oa"f

tosal h,osfút&l üfrere the Ode Neveq Í9tumg,6 r^ tihat he stpoke to several
" people qn Monday who

,lr,ad run owq,Y frm Ho-
moloe.

'ï aslrcd tÌrern w[rY ure
'bandits üra{t a,ttacked
Homoúne a.Dd tüley &ll re.
pued: lxhey s&rno to
kill,.,'

Ho spolce sl8o to somc
fonelgn teohnfuúans who
'had, been to Hqmcüne
a.fiter tlre ulassacre and
rhiad helrped r€lmcr!'e a,rtd
bury doceou od bodleg.

"fireY rilerg Pa^rtieu'
larÌy EÌtockeô bY w'ha3
they had seelr'at tlre hog'
plUi.t urtrere, theY xlid, the
bandÍts killed ev€íryono
türey found tnsldÊ, stole all
the- medlsins and tridnaP'
Ped a nulÌ!e."- 

Ode Neves sald the're
ootrld be at leâst 3 000
peoflle disloeq.ted from
Hoúoine, roa:rúng amund
rin útre bush, or trytng to
reaoh Maxixe aff Inhâ'
rnbane towng.

Ttre bandirts ransacked
at tes^st LZ bouEes and
buildings, tncluding shoPs
end tiÌro looal h,otel'

CCe Nsves satd he hs'd
beenr totd'tÌrat bY MondaY
rúght therre was stül the
belief that rla.ny mone
peoole coutd be found
it€aã in the surrounding
a;neas. 'tTtlú ba.ndits lrid-
napPed a lot 0f Peopfq
inCt'uüimrg çÌd[dren," he
saidl

Accordlng to earlier re-
ports, some of ühose kid-
napped 'were killed and
their ,bodires found in the
bnsh.

A Mozambican ofrcial
said ln Maputo on Tues'
dav that 

-"hunüreds 
of

bairdits" inflltrated the
south of Mozambique
from Sürth Africa in thc
last two months. Their
progress seemed to indf'
õate that it was SoutJt
Afrlca's intentlon to div-
ide Mozambique along
Gaza Province and lsolate
it from the capital Ma-
puto.

The source added that
South Africa concentrated
a, battalion on its border
with Mozambique's Gaza
Provlnce ne&r tJre Moz-
ambican area of Mapula-
ng'uene. Ttris battãtion
was to act as a protective
shteld for bandlt infiltra-
tion, for their retreat and
ìas a" supeily forse for
bandit operatlone within
Mozamblque. üLana-
ATM,


